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TODAY'S WEATHER.

PortlniKl. Or., Aug. 2S.-- For Oregon

und Wutil'liiKton: Continued fair
meatier; slightly warmer; dense fgH

in eo.i:;t dlBtrlct Tuesday morning.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hour priding at 5 p. m.. yesterday,
furni,lM-- by tho U. S. Department of

A trull tiro, weather bureau,
Hiu.lmiiii tenieralurc, 62 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 61 degree.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

18j3, to diite, 1.13 Inch.

Iieflitane.y of precipitation from July
Iflt, 1893, to date, 1.18 Inch.

To the Public:
Yemcrday, bh mortgagee of the

Publishing Co., and
Mr, P. V. Parker's Interests In tho

I purchased the plant, good will,

and appurtenances of the Institution at
public auction. From this time on,

therefore, I anv owner and proprietoi
of this newspaper, and desire In that
capacity to reiterate the statements
and pledges made by mo In these col-

umns on the 10th Inst. Tho Astoilun
wilt In tho future as In tho past, stand
tin tho representative of Clatsop coun-

ty and the City of Astoria, and more

than ever will strive to merit your

hearty support.
Very respectfully,

SAMUEL ELMOIIE.

THE aOOD CAUSE WINS.

llland and his free silver hypocrisy

have been forever squelched. Yestur-dny'- s

proceedings In the hoime, ns de-

tailed in such an Interesting mannei
T,y our dispatches this morning, not

"my repealed the Sherman act but

showed by the vote on Bland's amend-

ment that there Is an overwhelming

majority against tho sliver folly. We

are glad that our fulth In tho common

sense of congressmen, Irrespective of

party, has not been misplaced. And

now, looking at It in the light of past

eveTits, what a humbug was the Ttland

theory and how shallow were the

Their primary contention has

been that, without regard to the mar-Uet- s,

there was an Inherent an Inal-

ienable right to pay all d.ebts In stiver

dollars; and that the lower tho price or

diver the greater the advantuge of the

people. This was the core of the silver

question.

Once there was a great, almost over-

whelming outcry that the national

debt should be paid with greenbacks.

The Idea was that there was no sense

In paying Interest on any portion of

tho national obligations. If there was a

Mt of paper stumped as a dollar by

tho United States, 11 was a dollar. Why

then should we not pay the bonds In

our own free green paper? All that

whs needed was an order from eon-Kfo-

signed by the president, some

weeks of printing and the debt was

paid. The argument ran this way:

"Here, you, I want more money In

tils country. Don't you? Tho green-

back Is a Rood thing Is It not? Then

lot us have nmo more greenbacks. The

'nation will pay Its debts, ml we will

pay our debts. As fvr redeeming paper,

let us wear It out." This wis really

the Confederate the grnybaek system

of finance. It wiis? a very base form of

- pudlutlon.

We are In receipt of tho following

letter from "A Lover of tho Cold Do-

llar:"

In these times of scarcity of cur-

rency, and much discussion how to

relieve the same, will you please make

known the fact that there Is such a
thlnsr as a gold one-doll- coin? A

fact In the last few dnys may seem

strange, and needs publicity If much

of such Ignorance Is widespread. I

paid one of my girls a one-doll- gold

coin. She took It In surprise; tried to

purchase some things In two or three
stores, only to have It refused, saying
they did not know of any gold coin

less than $5. Falling to pass it, she

brought It back, with the request to

give her "another dollar," ns she could

nt get people to accept that one. The
S8 or dollar would have found

a welcome and procured a purchase.
but a 100-oe-nt dollar had no friend to

giv It shelter. I'v done a deal of
thinking, and now ask you to sny In

your columns a good word for this
llule stranger, aa I may want to start
it going again soon, and do not want
others to (susplelujn an honest, coin
though its size be small.

The g,U dollar la too small for con
venience, and the mints have. diRcon'

Unit,! Us Issuance on orders well con
sidored. Our fault In g"ld coinage Is In

'".:"- -' it in
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gles. The five-doll- ar gold piece is the
coin for circulation. One-doll- gold

coins are curiosities. There have been

a few fifty and twenty-fiv- e cent gold

pieces struck, and they are still more

curious.

The passage of the repeal of the sil-

ver Mil came yesterday. There was a
splendid majority for It In the house.

That is almo.- - ts positive ns the posi-

tion of the president. There Is no doubt

that the Voorhees bill will psiBt the

senate and that the first test vote will

confirm this Judgment. Senator Voor-

hees tspeaks for the policy of tho pres-

ident, which is enlightened bimetal-

lism, and his argument lins no do)t
the sanction, and po.ilbly the sug- -

ges Ion of the president and neoveli.iy

.) th,i treasury. Two remarknlie Ict- -

tii from Sesretary Cnrlli'a have h;id

tlbl i lnllucnce on tho co'.irue of the

c'HrovuM' over Mlver pur-?hii- stop

page. Tho (list bhowed that the. fll'."er

purchase law was used to capture for

sliver smelters the coined gold in the

public treasury; and the second dis-

poses cf, for tho present, ns an expedi

ent, the change of ratio now used by

tho free coinage men as a compromise

by showing the Immense cost of

Involved, rtoth flanks of the

silver raiding army have thus been

turned, and tho fact that the sound

money standard Is on the winning side

will quickly bo disclosed. This will do

much good, but with money Bettled so

as to limit sllvqr, ihs next and more

important matter will be the .limita-

tion of tariff reform, by the repeal of

the Chicago platform.

A new York paper which ought to

know something of American history,

but evidently does not, says the dlwap-pearah-

of Anna Augusta Orr from
her home near Bridgeport, Conn., "has
brought to view a phase of New Eng-

land Ufa having many of tho character-

istics of the old Puritanical days, when

New England ran wild over witchcraft,

and when condemned women were

burned at the stake as witches without

a fair hearing." Everybody but the ig

norant pretender who framed thiU re-

markable statement knows that on all

occasions whore capital punishment

was considered necessary In the colo-

nies It was administered, ns It Is today,

In a civilized way, after due process of

law.

The legitimate organizations of

worklngmen should beware of the

black flag and the red ling fools. When

It comes to flags, there Is but one in

this country. As for famine, those who

are making false proclamation of it

are the worst enemies of the people,

who, If tho hard times are continued,

may want bread.

The, Wlllapa. Pilot says: "Astoria,

Or., is the only city on the coast that

denies the Salvation Army the privi

lege of holding open nlr meetings. The

Astorlnn very properly takes Issue

with the council in this matter and

proposes to see that such privilege Is

finally granted."

.WORTH KNOWING.

That Alleock's Forous Plasters are
the highest result of medical science
and skill, and In Ingredients and meth-
od have never been equalled.

That they aro tho original and genu-

ine porous planters, upon whose repu
tation Imitators tnWe.

That Alleock's Porous Plasters never
full to perform their remedial work
quickly mid effectually.

That this fact is attested by thous
ands Of voluntary and unimpeachable
testimonial, from grateful patterns.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
sciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, malaria, and all Uh-o- I pains,
they are invaluable.

That when you buy Alleock's Porous
Plasters you absolutely obtain trie nest
plasters made.

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, the lending under-
taker, having completed arrangements
t.i nnwiltaaA irAn.la ,ltr.Ot fmill the faC- -

torles, regardless of middle men, has
made a great reuuciion in me ruai vi
tu irerals:

t 8.00 Coffins reduced to 8.00
8.00 Collins reduced to 6.00

23.00 Cofllns reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Cofllns or ens Kets re'd to 25.00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40i00
75.00 Caskvts reduced to,... 00.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75 00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,

Oregon.

liesrrvlng Praise.

Wa ,l.utrA in uv t,t nnr rlttaenR. that
for years we have Wen selling Dr. Klnu's
New Plscoverv for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. llucklen'R Arnica
Salve and Klectrlc Illtters, and have nev- -

I II, 1 . , V. , ... nB w,ll ilrI I IlltllUlfU I "111" I'll. VII". 1 " ' i

that hav given such universal satlsfae-tlo- n.

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand rendy to
rerun.! the Durvhnse price. If satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular-
ity purely on their merits. Sold by Chaa.
ltogera, Druggist.

A CHANCE FOR HARD TIMES.

T rmw I now tirenared to sell
lha hnnrianmpat erodes of Wall Paper
In the city at the lowest ruling1 prices.
and guarantees gooa irooas. uive rum
a call before buying elsewhere Note
the address 637 Third street.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SiLE.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now In full
blast. Everything snonneoti.

xi Tvi.-iK-. Mortmurce.
r. n. A!) tr.J.-ttv-J ta Her

man Wise wlil please settle at once.

OUR RAPID TRANSITORY

Is brief enough without our shortening
it by seeking medical old, when we are
somewhat unwell, from sources where
it is only obtainable at great rlKk.
Even It' the ouj doctrine were true that
violent diseases require violent reme-uie- s,

It does not follow that drastic
purgatives, narcotics, powerful "seda-
tives" of the nervous system are ad
visable In eas? where slight disord-
ers manifestly call for tho use of mild-
er means of recovering, Involving no
subsequent danger, but equally effi
cient. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters not
only relieves, but ultimately and com
pletely relieves disorders i tne stom
ach, liver, bowels, nnd nerves. It Is a
genuine tonic, healtnfully stimulates
the kidneys. Is a thorough alterative,
and a most effectual preventive of
chills and fever and bilious remittent.
The utmost confidence can be reposed
In the purity and safely of its medi
cinal ili;.;l"lients.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you are going ICast. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If vou havo friends In Ktlrooe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at tho Northern l'acilic ofllce.steamer
Telephone dock, nnd make known your
wants. Keciuecu ratcB via an me icau-In- ii

steamship lines.

ITnndlev & Haan. 1D0 First street. Port
land, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,

that visitors need not miss their
morning paper whon they are here. ,

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She makes chronlo dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat nnd lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans nnd nil private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg
es. Olllo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
6 p. m.. Ofilce rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.

Anybody who ttavcls ly care knows what
is meant, by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. 1 is v ietims killed, horribly man-

gled or maiim-- I'or life aro numbered by
the scoro eacli year. '

Yet even the dreaded "open Bwitch" ia not
no widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its nctivity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible uilmcnt? you ask.

It is Heart JHsamt "But," you reply, con-

fidently, "I haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Aro you sure?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Ellihart, Ind.,'the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-

ders of tho heart are as common us those of

tho lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though ol'ton unsuspected. The reason peo-pl- o

are not aware of this important fact is
becauso symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but aro attributed to some other
Kniirce. If vcai havo shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your Mart is umcua,

'I had been troubled with heart disease
fur years. My left pubo was very weak, could

at times scarcely feel it, excitement would

weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of

impending death stared mo in the face for

hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cureare theonly medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wifo has been taking Dr. Miles' New

Cure for the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Mile' and we find them
all they are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philndelnliia. Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-

nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. MileJ iVtm Cure for the Heart
It is effective, agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical .. iMKiiart, mu.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.
N. K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO, NEW YORK, BOSTON.

ONION

SYRUP
l FOR COUGHS,

COLDS

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Whn hMd mt how, mother wind m take

of or on nvrup u ni;ht, iho next morning
it v eou:h wm oo or Croup It hd no equ&l.
fcii.v chti.irrn it(4 nprt h'iT'c rw. Oiinn'fe Ontoa
Fvru whioh I a'Tx-rt- prrjvjrtM, ?nor pleant
For sale by J. W. Conn. Drugtot

RCHnGHEDTEti mm
C--J A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, and was
cured by a few days' use of IPSfj

M, H. Wolff, Ui&2iil
Uppe. Marlboro, till.

SWIFT'PECIFIC
I was cured nomeyearw agoof Wilte 6vpclllng

in uiy log by using a"l havo hail no
ymptoina of re jrJit'-- J turn of tlio dta-ea- e.

Maiiy promiiunit jiliyHfriunA attended
tua anil lulled, but H. . S. did tlio worU.

P.tL'L W. K1RKPATR1CK, JohnioB City, Tcnj.

Trealiu un Dlood and Skin Diseatcs mailed free.
BwiFTBl'Ecmo Company, Bjh

AlUnla, Gi.ClJ

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A tnie Specific a positive nnd permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of Iwalihy
vior to the tissues u uttered to sulTerers for the first time
in n remedy which lias been undergoing the most severe
private experiments for the past three years. It has not
vet failed, and it will not fail, as it is a True Specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be
lieVe it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system wuh mercury and other v'son
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
AVe guurantee a euro or refund the uuoiiey.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street . I'OltTXANO, Olir

BUSINESS CAHDB.

r E. LaFORCEtj . Dli.NTIST.
- l.ivcl lltiilillni,', oppusitu Ooclilcnt IJolel.

I)" iThlCUN""!) S1TBOKON.
DIIIco M Otciilonl ilnti-1- , Ahtorlu, Oregon.

rilVtilCU.N'ANI) BUHfiEON,
Olcc over stoic of J. H. Wyall, Sccoiul street

noiir (Joncvlt'vc, .

1FULTON BROS.,
nonius 3, 1, 5 nrnl li, Odd Fellows' bulMliiR,

Astorln. OrORon.

W. M "Xffiv AT LAW.
onice, Ilooins 7 and 8, Kluney'it blinding.

A .
GIBBONS.

F ACOOUN'IN nnd
ritDCUSSIONAl, KJOKKKKPEIt.

OkkiOK : Willi lieneral MessuiiKer t.'o 615

kiiiiioiiuu street

I H, MASELL.
it 11 A I, hSIAlK IlKOKKU.

Notiiry l'ubl e. Flr mid Accident Insurance,

A. CL EVE LA NO,A .7 ATTOKNKY AT LAW.
Olllce- - Kinney's new brick bulldliiK, corner

Third and Genevieve streets ; up stain.

THANK J. TAYLOR,
JD - AT'i'O li N K V - A L A W,

Astorln. OreRou.

J O. A. BOVVLBY,

ArfORM A.D I'OIACELOU AT LAW

OIUl's ou Second Street, - Astoria, or.

JOHN H. SMI H,J Ai'tUltNICY AT LAW.
O.liee In Kinney's new brick building, over

Astoria Natioual Uank,

w. W. PARKER,

REAL K8TATK AND INSURANCE AGBNT
I'lUee 112 lleulon street, A.stona, Uregon.

Ift. A. L, and J. A. FULTON.J DISUASKS UF WOMEM A Sl'ECi VLIV.
barbery by it, J. A. Fultou.
Olllue 178 aus .ni'eer. Uouri, 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.1'llVslClA.N iii HUHUKON. H 'M 7
oiileeoviT Osgood's Cloililni! utore, hours, 10 to
L' in, 2 to ft p, in, 7 to p in, tiuuday, 10 to ll in.

D R. O, B, ESTES,
8peeial attention to Dn.ea.Mis ol Women uud

Surxery. Oillee over Oau.lijer's store Astoiliu

"I AY TUTTLE M.D.,
O niyskJiAN, slrmiuuiVA aocouohkoh.

Ollleo. rooms 8, 4 over Asloria Nat ional Hank.
Iiourt, 10 to -' & 2 toS lie:ti(ieiH'e. li.W Cedar si.

DR. WALTER I. HOWARD.
I h . UK I'll VSlCIAiN Si SUIt-Khiii- i,

i,ii- - j. I l. I'niril sir.iei. lloucs 10 to la
mill- -' lol.Sii.ui.iy 1 to J liosidonce 40S .U street

r P. MULLINIX, M D.,
J J. (.lives speeial i icatmeut. for Calarrn,
lh mat I.iiiis, Kidney organs

UilU-- iipsiaiis.isl1 j liilrd M. lloursl a.ni.u p.in.

JJR. STRICKLEff,
rilYSlCIAN A XI) SUKGKON,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
.T.7 Second Street, Astorln.

W. T. Ill' K.N KY. J. W. 1IKAPKB

Buniey & Draper.
wr wi y m

A. I.LUH'i
ONi'.(u l lty, Oregon,

Twelve years' experience as register of Ui
li. S. IjiiwI OMieo here, reeoniiiiends ns m oui
specialty oiMlniiiK and all oilier business re

Urn Uiud ulllee or the Courts, and involv-
ing tin) piH'.'tiee ol the Oeueral Land Oiliee.

B ROCKENBROUCH & COWIMC.
LAW OFFICE, OUEGON CITY,

Sieeial aUentlon iveu to land business. Set-
tlors on liomestea Is or claims and
timber land purchases sliowu every advantage
ot the law. For assistance in makiiiu linal
prool call on us.

SUC1KTY P1UKTINUS.

Aatorla L..l(;e No. 50, A. O. V. W.
"MEETS KVKUY FRIDAY tVESIXO AT
111 8 o i'lork In the O ld Hall. So
journing mnl visiting brethren cordially In- -

vlted. J.T. KOHEKS, Keeoider.

Ocuan Kncampme'.t No. 13, 1. O. O. F
pEOULAlt MKETIM1S OK OCEAN KN-- 1

CHinpment No. 13, 1. 1). O. F at the Lodire.
In th Odd Feliows Buiidliia, seven p. u.,
on tlis second and fourth Mondays of each
month. Bojouruiug brethren cordial!; It.vited,

By order c. P,

Astoria Bulidlug & Loan Association
inHBRKOlTLAIt MKKTINOSOKTHM ASl-- L

eiuiiouare lieid at s r. m. oa It-o-. first
Wednesday of f Wi moi-lh- . Olflre on iri.( vleve
street, south oi oth'iiamus.

W.L. UOHB,
Secretarj.

Common Uouncu.

UEUPLAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
veuliiKSof each mouOi

at o'clock.
MTlVrsoiu deslrluK to have matters acted upon
by the Council, at any regular meetuin must
present the sain o tho Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday eenin prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council holds its regular
meeting. k. osbURN.

Auditor and Police Judee.

Board or Pilot CommlMionera.

THE REGl'LAR MEETINGS OFTHIS BOARD,
be held on the first Mondir, of each

nonth at 10 a. m. at the office of Robb & Par
Vi. U ROBB. Sec

C. P. UPSHUR,

SIIIPPiXG and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difliculty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded .from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities' and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where. .

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cent!.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
n -. I. a I lirMIHI fli

i
! NEW YORK. J

1.!! I Ml I

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sntur-dn- v

At 7 n. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day except Sunday

at2p. m.
Leaves Portland Every aay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. u. w. stunk, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. rJEKLiy, General Agent, Portland Or,

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Line, Connecting with

Canadian l'aolllo anil Great Northern
Hallway and China Steamship Line,

, .inning iiciiiii nun in.ciiKin " irn.vi
and Victoria 11 I', aud Seattle, faeoma aud ail
OOII1IU I Ullll.ii.nltin A .tii.l, nttn.i. in .tat' j

Kor particulars apply at the olllce Astoria
Ausira.i l, a i. li".

FEttdUdON BU0.S., Aiseuts.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers ot All Brands ot Foreign and Domes

.A XKl.na I In. .AMI ....ablu II men, iiiiiuuiaituu vinia.J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vat Blab
Bottled beer, bluest Drano oi liey westauo
Domestic cigars,

l iiiiiiirs for Meillcinal Purnoses.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from (hr

City and Country promcy filled.
SqiiHiuogue rltreet , Astoria.

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK

Acts as trustee tor ;orporatious and Individ
nulR. Di.iMiKitn Hnlifitcri

Interest will bo allowed ou savings deposita
as tollows;

On ordinary savings h xiks 4 per cent net
annum.

On term savings bookO per cent, per annum,
On certificates ot deposit:

Kor throe month", 4 per cent, per annum.
Kor six months, n per cent, per annum.
Kor twelve months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE Presldenl
J. Q. A. KOVYLBY
FRANK PATTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT -- ....Secretary

directors:
I. W. Cnse. J. Q. A. Mowlby, (lust Holmes,

C. II. Face, lleiil. Younv.-- , A. 8. Reed.
r. j. inyiur.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK

OF PORTIJtND, OHKOOH.
Paid up capital -
Surplus and profits CO,

HRANK DKKUH, President.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. CSTRATfON. Cashier

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are goln to close out the stock.
Intending piirchastrs will do well to call
and examine poo s and prices heforc
purchasing elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairini;.

Atlantic Beer Hall,
311 First street, ArtnrU, Or.

PETE DODREL, Proprietor.

The Finest

Wines, - Liquors - and - Cigars.

r oncert Every Evenlug.

Foard & Stokes
anoorjns

Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies,
Tohaceo, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine 1 eas
and Cotlee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fruits in the Citv, Fresh ou Every Steamer.

Corner ot Third and West KUjhttt Streets.

H. B. PAEKEK
DEALER IS

Lime. Brick. Sand, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed. Oats. Hay. Htraw

IL'uul llaltVAMwi lit fkttlPr

Drerisg, Ttanin ud xprau Eotinso.

o. a. STnreoN & co

BLACKSMITHING
oos n'taue aoa i'tit i man fnianuiie

Un (ss street, oppimte loe m TaJJc oiOc

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

.....AND

ALL Pn,N18 IN CALIFORNIA,

. Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Th ICh ly ;itoule Through Oslifoniia to a

Points East and South

The Swnit) Ronfr f the Pacific Coast,

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S SLKEl'INd C.tltS

Attached to express trains, nfloidlns sup r or
accommodations lor second-clas- p:wsni;ers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car ri'snrvalioiiS
etc., call upon or address K. P. KOH Klti. Assist-
ant General Freight aud Passenger Anent, Portl-

and, Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY,

CONNECTING WITH ALL TKANS0ONT1N
KNTAL LINES,

-- IS THE- -

OITLT LINE

RDNMNO

Electric Lightod Cars

BErWEEN

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO

AN"

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS TWAINS consist of VEST1- -,

BULED, 8LEKPIr.lt, MNINO AND
PARLOR Clo.

HtATCO BY STEAM

And tarnished with every luxury knout
modern railway travel.

For SpeedComfort and Satet)
this Line is Unequalel

TickoU on sale at all promtntnt ruiorneca.
For further Information Inquire of any tirkagent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Art.
J. W. t'AKV . Triv. i'M. Agt.

POETLAXD, ORKGON.


